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fl,OCAL AND PERSONAL.

In-e- . There. anl the Other Tlace.
The Broad Top miners have struck for

is advance of ten cents on the ton.
? To bo or not to be ? the spelling bee at
ie Court House night. Not to

, we guess.
Take your cash to M. L. Oatnian and

on will save a handsome per centage on
nr purchases.

The body of Howard; the colored man
tow ned at Huntingdon more than a month
jo, i still in the water.

Judge Deaa has ruled that the names
I vouchers of tavern license applicants
Just be published in the newspapers,
t Cel. I. II. Rawlins, Republican member
f the Legislature from Blair county, is said
I be hopelessly ill of consumption at his
pine in Hollidaysburg.
. nenry Bowers and Albert Bitchey suc-jeJe- d

in making a three hundred pound
jack bear bite the dust near Dry Springs,
'e l lord county, one d"y last week.

A man was ernshed to death between
' wo cars at Altooua on Wednesday night

isr, but we faileil to learn his tame or the
. icts connected with his tragic death.

John George Marksdoltar, a German
"feplojed iu the Ta. B. R. wheel foundry at

Jtoiua, had one of his legs broken, on
kur?day, by a wheel falling upon it.

- ? The Johnstown Tribune is responsible,
fir as we know, for the story that a grist

ii'.l erected by George Washington is still
juidiug hear Perryopolis, Westmoreland
)ii:;fy.

The Republican county committee of
edfoid county met on Wednesday last and
ij.Tucted their delegates to support Gov.
Ulrtranfl for renominatlon and Hon. R, B.
ir.nip for State Treasurer.

'j Voti inay rip, yon may tare, you may
jewl, you maj swear, but we defy, aye we
ire you to find anywhere so mauy nice
Jt'g" "for till" wear at low prices and fair
M K. J. Mills can furnish to any and all who

,.Tay see fit to call there.
. "California has recently received acces-Bit- s

to its population In the persons of
dr'-e- n youug men from Concmaugh and
khlarid t'wnship, this county, attracted
!t!n.-r-, no doubt, by the enticing hullucina-- n

that "far-oi- l fields ar! green."
-- "No more credit at M. L. Oat man V is

tft-to!- d aie, but it is none the less in or
jt at times to repeat the declaration

t all goods purchased at that popular
must 19 paid for in cash when

f articles are delivered. Mind that now.
Adam Rudolph, of Allegheny townsa'p,

s he feels it in his bones that we will
. j c five inches of snow on the 10th of May.

fce prrignosticator of this fearful event
krild f jtd something else Adam sight worse

liis for making such a miserable
t)noticaion.' Mr. J lui C. Cor. ner.of liurnsid.-- , Clear
j,l i oiinty, was rot of 51,:H iu note.
)d ch'c's wh'lv? stopping at ihe Montour

. suse. Lock Haven, on tlxj night of 13th j

t., ilij thief entering his room either in j

.' i absence or while ho waa asleep. Pay- -

' frit has bean stopped on tho stolen papers, j

I

f & hocin the effort to find tbe right place
v n.t.w nair. as a short walk is all

to Vrijig you to the store of Myers &
... .t t . ..i .1.,.

lUt I oots, shoes and gaiters have just
v jr.", received and are now f.,r sale at prices.. , ... ...

"- A traiui'ing Prussian brush maker,
. lincil redenck Scnulte, was stuhiicd in

A scrotum, near La t robe, on Tuesday last,
j
i

v srirvr a difficulty between himself and six
er fr.inips but his injury is not of a
fi,-- f character. He was found bleeding
.Ssfu'eiy soon after leing wonnded, and

. is tnxen to La t robe for treatment.
T-- A tramp i.amed John Kahl was struck j

p. the Pacini: Express east, at Dortiock
:it, below Johnstown, on Monday last, j

id hnd one of his arms broken "and was !

kcrwise badly demoralized. He was taken
New Florence for treatment, and will j

loiiu be able to take np once more his
je cf march towards the rising sun.
-- Mrs. K. Y.. Jones wishes the readers of

f Fitr.KMA:; tokcow that she has removed ;

f milinery asid fancy goods establishment
the room on the opposite side of the street
an her old stand, where she has now in.

Hun was to the Cumberland
jrait tiial.

-- l. Thompson tin on
Begheny stroet, opposite the Logan
i'.lidavsbtirg. was burned to ground on

'gin of fire, but see loss Thomp- -
1 & J.1,000, u

v.as a insurance.
Daniel Mc'dott and wife, of

pty, arrested on of
TiLjj set fire to their in the

of which three of their
been acquitted of bai-- r

noi, Urry long in after
B them their liberty,
-- A prize fight

id products.

(TT

Over In Clearfield county resides a fami--
ly of seven persons, named Conrad, whose
imlte.l weipbtarrerrit! fwti t.1 nw
which belong to tbe mother and 218 to the
father, 'Tbe heaviest child. Sarah, weighs
233 pound, the next, 227, the third,
Jacob, 202. the fourth, Mosey, 187, and the
last and youngest, a girl only 14 years of
age, 135 pounds. Heavy weights, truly.

The close of the Beecher is an
event beyond the ken of tnan to determine,
but the on exhibition and sale at the
renowned Star Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton

Johnstown, need no determination
except the determination of everybody to
pitch in and btly whatever they want, and
that is a determination arrived at by
any one who examines Murphy's superb
stock and the moderate'prices at which
he disposes of his goods.

The writing house of Mr. Patrick Reil-l- y,

near Portage, this county, was destroyed
by Are Wednesday about noon, involving a
loss in the building and household property of
not less than S1,H)0, on which we
there was no insurance. The fire originated
from a store pip running through the roof.
It of course has no connection with the mat-
ter in hand, but it may not be out of place
to say that Mr. Reiliy is an nncleofonr
Cohgreksman elect, Hon. John Reiily.

As if we had not enough of.that kind of
thing to bear already, here comes the Johns-
town with the assurance that Mc-Pik- e

"has served the Democracy of Cam-
bria long and faithfully, and a recognition
of bis services by the many great and good
men who annually attend our con-
ventions would not be out of place." But
then you know those printer men will "say

say," and if they didn't have us to
talk about somebody else have to
stand the pressure.

The discontinuance cf the Altoona Daily
Tribune has of necessity resulted in the re-

tirement from active service of our much es-

teemed friend, Cal. Hachetr, one Of thfe best
local editors that ever wielded a pen. That
he will not long remain unemployed is a
foregone conclusion, while brains and

ability to use them are in demand the
possessor of such a commodity, as Hackett
undoubtedly is, need not hide hi light for
auy length of time under a half bushel, or a
whole one cither, for that matter.

Joe Durborrow, editor of the Hunting-
don Journal, has been sued for libel by a
conductor on the Huntingdon and Broad
Top railroad, the cause of action, which has
been brought in Bedford county, being some-
thing a id about a coat which the aforesaid
condntfor deems derogatory to his charac-
ters. This of suing editors for libel is
becoming somewhat monotonous, like
nearly all who have preceded him, we have
no Tears for the final deliverence of Joseph
from the perils which seem to environ him.

Not a matter of local but
editorial page is full up, we

note here the acceptance by the President
of Attorney Williarno resignation
add tho appointment of Hon. Kdward S.
Pierrepoint, of New York, to fiir the
vacancy an appointment which has been
accepted by that gentleman. We also

t,n Xhe Promotion of obcrt Mc--

T'.v, a native of CailWe, and brother- -
ii.-Ia- of our townsman, John S.
Esp, to the position of Commissary General
of JMiliateiicc, rice Col. Shiras, deceased.

We looked in on S. J. Hess & Bro., 241
and 243 Main street, Johnstown, on Satur-
day Inst, and not ouly found coats to tho

: l . . r . i . . . , i .. . ,I"ine ioit oi mem, ana
"- - "'" ul '- - encuess pro- -

fusion, but also found several customers in
front of them, to whom they were dispens

"l" "' well made

f. rhsV ". at the lowest figures
' good can possibly be sold.

Messrs. Hess hare now in store an
, . ,

yi
for theSjmug and we ar sure that
lj:irgai.is await all who call on them to buy.

Our next door neighbor, John lJ. Thom-a- .
who has a reputation second to no man

Jn tho land for neat-finin- g

boots that will stand the wear ami-tea- r of
long usage, has just received the finest in
voice of French calfskins, direct from Phila-
delphia, that has ever brought to the
niountain county, his customers, whoso
ii.iiue legion, win never nave a Detter
portunity th.in at present for leaving, - . im.a.nr.. K a covenngs there

give
satisfaction I

Sonitch

"ck tl.e naest and cheapest goods in ber , ening last tor the purpose of inaugtt- -

that have ever been opened Ebens- - rating a regular built "jamboree," but had
7g. Ladies, don't fail to call aud see. scarcely got the old thing in running order

A loan named Jacob Stonp, a resident j 'hen their paterfamilias swooped down
Somersetcounty, was arrest- - on 'hem like wolves upon the fold and scat-trier- tr

the Maryland line a few days ago, ; tcred them to the four winds of heaven, from
f the charge, of murdering a Mr. Welch, they have as yei failed to return to
kese da 1 body was found in a small i their respective roof-tree- s, so to The
ir-i- known as Wili'sCreek, in that neigh- - i keeper of the saloon, who in the meantime
jr.rod. After a preliminary examination j got up a lively skirmish with wife, has

sent jail to

M. & Co.'s shop
House,

the

i:e.vs,

Maj.

and

V'.i:rs.lay morning last about oae o'clock; ' these columns of such a shock to our well
kl two or houses In the vicinity were known modesty as is contained in tho ht

We did not the lowing excerpt from the current of
the the of

Co. estimated at which
c partial

Fulton
recently suspicion

house, de- -
hictlon children j

rished. h avo the

3
verdict seenrred

took place about one

-- riter California
its

John,

trial

clothes

fetreet,

easily

Icarus

d

believe

Democrat

county

their
would

for
the

thing
but,

because our

General

Pa.,
Ehey,

clothing,

goods

trade,

is op
their!

style,

J

whence
speak.

three
damaged. learn

ther ceremony.
crowd of gay and festive youths as-

sembled in a saloon at Summitville on Tnes- -j . , ..

stepped down and ont, and now Sum
mitville tallies five less of a population than
it did before ttiese startling events occurred.

Of course, if we had seen In time we
would never have permitted the appearance

the Huntingdon Journal. As it has, how
ever, slipped in without our knowledge, we
cau only say that Brother Durborrow has
our sincere thanks for the kindly . nords
spoken: "McTike, of the Cambria Freeman,
is again a candidate for the office of Trea- -

snrer, and we know of Democrat, the
wide world over, more ?eservini of thn

cannot do better than nominate this ink- -

slinger. He labors hard for his and
it is mete that the laborer should receive

fall hock on when Ihey themselves b.v, j

been called hence.

Jaring rough usage at the hands of those j place than the said McPike; and as a Demo-fatienditi- ce

at court, the suspected parties j crat wl'.l fill the position, the 'frosty sons
McLonnellsburg

cock
nest of Crcsson, on Sunday last, be-- his reward."

two common dunghill fowls, tbe re- - We are pleased to record the prompt
fc. tire owners having pitted one against j payment of 8.000 by the Metropolitan Life
k other wi'.h the that the; Insurance Company of New York, to Martin
li er of the champion cock should have the I Ward, Esq., through tho Oen-)feat- ed

chanticleer. Both of the feathered j rral Agent, Mr. E. J. Caraher, the above
lrnla.'ants were badly used up, and consid- - being the full ammmt of a Policy in that
J: g the day and the object it was a fowl Co. on the life of Bev. Patrick M. Ward.

all through. j late pastor pf St. Stephens Catholic church,
jr V'o j seen tat have not yet pemsed J Pittsburgh. This speaks volumes in favor
I. McConnick's pamphlet on the Golden of insurance, and for this Co. This

L;'e, which is now for sale at the Johns-- j Policy was only effected about a year and a
r.vn stores at the low price of 23 cents half since, by Philip P. Cope, Special
Ir copy. All the readrrs of the Freeman j Agent. The above gentlemen will remain

in kindly remembrance our good f in town for a few days, and we would ad-- u

fr'er.J and "Bob Boy," j vise those of our friends who are not yet lo-
ll', not, we are sure, begrudge so small an ! snred to aviil themselves of this opportu-tla- y

f r Mie purpose of finding out what j nity, and leave their families something to
T ha. icyaboai

?
m

1

manufacturing

understanding

Our Popular Installment Plait, or' Easy Method to Pboccrea Piano or
vbwa. is now eooui seven years since
wo introduced the monthly installment plan
in the Piano and Organ business iu this city
and vicinity, and it has stood the great tests
of everything (time and experience), and
has proven a great boon to the inusic-lovin-e

portion of our commnuity. But few persons
nre able to pay down at once all the inoney
for a Piano or Organ, and yet they desire to
educate their families in the accomplish-
ments of modern society; and music is cer--.
fainly the accomplishment most generally
appreciated, most useful, most harmless,
most refining and elevating. The introduc-
tion of our Installment Plan put the posses--
nion of a Piano or Orcan within the reach of
everv one. As the circumstances of differ- -
ent persons vary so and persons have
such different incomes and salaries, we do
not have any fixed terras on our installment
plan, our idea and intention being to fur-
nish everybody with an instrument, even
those of the most limited means, and who
can make only small payments. Bit to give
some idea of onr usual terms, we generally
get about twenty percent, of the value of the
instrument as a first installment, and then
about ten percent, of the balance each month.
For instance, an instrument worth 5100, the
first payment of twenty per cent, would be
?20. This would leave SS0, and ten per cent,
of this, that is $8, would lie the monthly pay-
ment for ten mouths. We wish to have it
distiuctly understood that these are not ovr
only term ire are willing to take a 7c pay-
ment each month, if your circumstances re-

quire it. In short, yon can have from one to
tiro in which to pay up for a Piano or
Organ, if it ia necessary; and we wish it dis-
tinctly understood, also, thattrcrfo'wof charge
a fancy price for our instruments when wait-
ing in this way for the payments. We hare
our business so systematized, and onr In-
stallment Plan in such admirable working
order, that we can afford to furnish an in-

strument even on a long series of payments
within a fraction of what could furnish
it for cash down. The great advantage of
this plan is, that you or your family can
have the use of the Piano or Organ all tho
time you are paying for it. and by the time
you have all the payments made they will
have acquired great proficiency on the in-

strument. 'ow, you might have put away
the same amount in a savings bank, intend-
ing when it amounted to a certain sum to
put it into a piano or organ, but in that case
your daughter would just have lieen from
one to two years Ixdiind in her progress; and
besides that banks will break sometimes,
and you might have put your money in such
a one. Onr installment plan saves all this
risk, and all this loss of time. We are pre-
pared to furnish any instrument on our list,
piano or organ, high-price- d or low-price-

new or oldj on our installment' plan. We
solicit all persons who want an instrument
to call and see us or write to us ou the sub-
ject. Mellor & Hokxe.

7J Fifth avenre,
Next door to Masonic Hall,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

An incident connected with the recent
fiendish attempt to wreck a passenger train
near Wilmore is related at the expense of a
couple of gay youngcowrriers residing in this
place, both of whom are semi-monthl- y visi-
tors, on wooing missions bent, to the pleas-
ant little village referred to. On the night
ill n nefttion tbeve tn'nliliuiminn vnnnff biit.
elors betook themselves as usuai to the scene f

" v.i-.ii- .i i'i'i "'im,. ,
1JIIT--

,
WIJIl-l- l lllCTjr rTiCllt-1(- , UU II1I1K3 IU II1U

miscreants who attempted to wreck the train,
in due course of time and in prime condition.
For several hours subsequent ro their arriv-
al our heroes confined themselves strictly to
business, some time during the wee
sma' hours, they reluctantly tore themselves
away, so to speak, from thepresenceof their
hearrs' idols and essayed to reach the hotel
where they have been in the habit of putting
np for tbe night, or for that part of it, more
properly speaking, not otherwise employed.
In this efl'orf, however, they had only par-
tially succeeded when they were overhauled
by a party of men on suspicion of having
been paiticipis crimini in the obstruction of
the railroad, the late hour at which they
were found on ihe street giving some color
to the suspicion. Of conrse a satisfactory
explanation and a speedy release followed
in quick succession, but this incident among
others we could relate should have the ef-
fect of inducing our young friends to pitch
in and end their troubles in that direction.

A enrious affair happened at a grist mill
in Westmoreland county one? day last week.
A woman who had occasion to visit the
miller ou business went upstairs with that
person to view the wonders of the machine-
ry, and while examining the boiling ma-
chine very intently Fhe approached
treacherous invention too closely, the con-
sequence of which was that her dress was
caught between two cogwheels, the iron
teeth of which began to gather in her cloth-
ing in a slow but frightfully systematic and
sure manner. The miller saw the danger.and
being a very strong and robust individual,
he immediately clasped the terrified woman
in bis brawny arms, and bracing bis feel
against an upright post, there ensued a
struggle between him and the holtir.g

as to which should have the woman.
Ii was decided in favor of the miller, how-
ever, who by a herculean jerk, got the wo
man clear, but the machine r;t her clothes,

uit nuri iuc c.i iiciiirtii 9 un i .tun I lit--

One day last week threo strangers drove
np in a bng2y to the residence of Mr. Simon
Kirsch, Barr township, and proceeded at
once to dicker for a horse belonging to that
gentleman, which they readily succeeded iu
purchasing at ihe stipulated price of 5140,
in payment whereof they gave a check on
the banking house of Collins, Johnston &
Co., in this place, after which they drove to
St. Nicholas, where they bought another
horse for S180- from Mr. N. Lamliorn, for
which ihey also gave a check. A few days
after the sale Mr. Kirsoh presented his che?k
for payment, when he learned to his utter
regret aud astonish men . that it wasn't worth
a baubee no man be;i; ng the name signed
to the check having .t;iy money on deposit
in that institution. At latest accounts Mr.
Kirsch and Mr. Lamtour were looking for
the men who had swindled them, hut if they
have succeeded in overhauling the rascals
and recovering their property, it is more
than we are aware of at present writing.

Mr. Godfrey Wolf, one of the oldest
and roost reliable clothing dealers of Al-
toona, did ns the honor of a visit yesterday.
M. W. at all times carries the most extern-siv-

stock in his line to. lie fonnd in the
mountain city, and just notv has an immense
snpply of Spring goods on hand, to which
he proposes, however, to add very largely
dining the coming week.- - He says he cau
sell a suit of good, substantial clothing, tit
for any tnan to wear, for the remarkable
low price of $7, and for snch an outfit as he
himselt sports, and it is one he has worn
for three seasons, he asks only S15 in cash.
We can recommend Mr. Wolf, from long
acqnaintance, as an honest man, and can
truly say be deserves to be well patron-
ized.

CCT THIS OCT It Jiy Sar Tour Life.
There is no person living but What suffers
more or less with Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some" would die
rather than pay 73 cents for a bottle of med
icine that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos--
chee's German Syrnp has lately been intro--
dnced in this country from Germany, and its '

wnmlrniis cures astonish..... evervone that t ries ;

it. If you doubt what we say in print, cut
this out and take it. to your druggists, I.em- -
on & Murrav, Ebensbnrp, Ta., or Wolesla--
gle t Son, Wilmore, Pa., and jret a sample i

bottle for 1(1 cents and try It, or a regular i

size for 73 cents.

. .e i i - i n i mins jsceoia i.eieuie tens oi an oia iaay ;

living near Huntingdon prcforred to
have preachers instead of laymen board at ,

house during the lite M. E. conference. '

ly too far for "lame
hobble out to her home in the country.

Ccu....B ,oofc tor : Mt awkwardwMnan clown, was anthe Spring season that cannot fail to embarrassment, which the miller soon dis-perfe- ct

in material man- - Polled by darting out and sending his wife
ufacture and price. in without f.,r. un wi,h bundle of clothing.
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XsOcal Correspondence.
WASHfSGTOJi TowNSHif; April 27, 1?75.

Bear Frkbia! I reg-re- t this week to chron-
icle the death of Mrs. Mary Dimond. wire of
Mr. Simon Dimond, of Suramerhill township,'
which occurred on Friday last, 23d inst-- , sjred
27 vears. The deceased was a most excellent
Jady and exemplary Christian, and ber edifying'
life and pious example will Ion be a Source of
consolation tol.er afflicted relativesand friends.
Her remains were Inferred In the Catholic cem-
etery at Wilmoreon Sunday. To the Jereave
husband and venerable mother of the deceased
the sympathies of the community are specially
extended.

The weather at present Is much more favor-
able for out-do- or work than it hns been for sev-
eral days nast, and the long- wished for d

wefttner will aouotiess ere lonjr puv in iia p--
; ncamnrc iwrmnncntlv.

Those eniraert in making maple suar have
' nftve na1 R no run or ,,,e snccnarine nuia
durjn ne t fcw dav8 jlomtt.mflde molas- -
so8 can now be proctircl on reasonable terms
for the ready cash, or ;n excnanire lor ouca-whe- at

straw even( should nothing else offer.
Mr. Philip Flenner.of Portage, who will if he

lives celebrate his centennial at the same time
that the nation indulges in a like revelry, and
whose name has been somewhat conpicuous in
the newspapers of late. Is still hale and hearty,
and can reenll many of the events of the last
war with Cireat Britain; In which he served as a
faithful soldier In tliernnks. Anionic the inci-
dents freshest In bis memory IS the battle of
I.undy's Lane, the attack on Ft. Mellenry. the
death of General Hoss. and the famous Hart-ror- d

Convention. If Mr. F.'s life and health Is
spared until next year, he will doubtless visit
the Centennial Exposition. -

Mr. Thos. Monahan, of this township, bad the
misfortune to lose a valuable yoiiriir horse one
day last week, the cause of its death beiujr an
attack of some disease similar to colic.

Mr. Stephen A. Lanee.of this township, Is en-
titled to the belt as the champion hunter, he
having- captured no less than twenty-on- e foxes
during the pust winter, besides bntrtcintr smaller
frame without number. Steve. i a sure shot,
and denizens of the forest will do well to be on
the qui vice when he goes elosbing around with
his unerring shootinir Iron.

A select school with quite a respectable num-
ber of pupils is now in progress at Hemlock,
with Miss Emma Porter as preceptor. It in to
bo hoped that ail kind of monkey shines will be
promptly frowned down and that everybody
interested will be highly pleased with the con-
duct of the school.

And now I must brlnff my scrfbbllng to a
close, not only for want of more papei, but be-
cause the boys ha ve the ground ready for plant-
ing a few early potatoes and I must take n hand
in the operation. Every one is expecting an
abundant yield. Grammar to be delivered this
season as it is, budding out and sprouting forth
spontaneously. I hope that I may be able to
find some profit in the crop.

Yours, &c, for the time being, Qcinct.

WiLSfOttE, April 20, 1ST5.
TrtiKSD Mac On Satin-Sa- y niht last, three

fiends in human shape placed obstructions on
the Pa. R. It., at Flynn's cm ve. one mile east of
this place, Tor tho purpose of throwing the Mail
west from the track, in hopes no doubt of se-
curing plunder by the wholesale sacrifice of
human life and the destruction of much valua-
ble property. They weret however, happily de-
terred from accomplishing their devilish pur-
pose hy the discovery, by the warchman on du-
ly, Mr. John Lotts, of the obstructions Just in
the niche of time to prevent a terrible disaster.
Tho villains, on being frustrated in their hell-
ish work, commenced throwing stones at the
watchman, one of which broke his lantern, yet.
notwithotanding this, he succeeded in apprising
the next watchman or the situation, who with-
out delay hurried forward and succeeded in
Stopping the train, after which the obstructions
were removed from the truck. The facts were
immediately telegraphed to ail points and a re
wnid of I5J0 offered for the arrest of the das-
tardly wretches, but as yet they h;ivc riot tifteii
apprehended, although tho country bus been
scoured far and near in pursuit of .hem.

Yours, Ac, OtstRcs.

rosx Officf. Business. 7otc to do kA
y0U go fiere. iik, following was not written
specially for this latitude, but as its applica-
tion is universal it has needed but a slight
change to make it local in its character. It
originally appeared in the Asheville (N. C.)
FjtioUor, and is l:.:rc reproduced with suit-
able variations as to names:

When you have Icrt rs to mail, wait till It is
time to close the ni.nl they are going in. or ifpossible, until the tmirs are locked. it lwiksmore business-lik- e to i Ur-l- i in just i.s the until isleaving and nsk to have them put in.

Never put stamps on your letters until you
get to the office, and then a.k me or Jim to lick
them and put them on for yon. We expect to
lick all the stamps used at l iiisofflee, and if is a
source of disappointment to u when people in
sist on doing it themselves. When you make i

up your mind to put them on yourself, lick
each one two or three time so :i to get t!iegum off, and then ask lor a little nmcilaire. I

ifon't pay for the stamps until they are nil
stuck -- especially If We n:e luu ried. anil two or i

three other men nro waiting their turn to be
waited on. This gives the postinatera chunve j

to rest, and the men who nre waiting for you
to move will turn upon you. faces beaming
with love and anprolmtioii. If it m:ikes no .lif-- I

ference to you. nut oart of the alamos on M.e '

left-han- d ei irnei-t- . iin.l punipmi tin I vi . nf iv.nr
letters. This will injure you a remembrance
in the prayers of the happy youth who cancels
those stamps. When j on pay money nt theoffice, try and get it upside down and wrong
end foremost, so f hut we may amus! ourselvesstraightening it up before counting it. This is
one of our chief pleasures, liring us all the
torn "hii'71 pfnxtcrx" you can spare, for we like
them much belter than buffer hills, and tln--
are so much easier to count. lie sure, however, I

not to have the exact change. j

You car. generally save time by counting j

your money down to us. tor you will nearly al-
ways count It more rapidly tin. I correctly than
we will. When you want a money order cached,
don't sign ft right the flr.st time." If w tell yuiiit is payable to John Smith, sign it J. Smith,
then it will have to be cmsiid mid eorreeteil.
This helps to pass the Vmaudis a pleasure'
mm h reiiei to ine post master.If the postmaster tells you to put two cents
on a paper, say to him that you have seen lara-e- r

papers iro for one cent. o( ten. This is conelu- -
HMve evidence that he don't know how much to
charge you. and also that the other postmas-
ter was very careful about weighing his mail
matter. Alter the postmaster gives you your
mail, ask him if that is all.'' tost masters nrevery apt to keep back part of your mail, unless
closely watched.

A strict observance of these rules, and a few
others which can better be explained in person
when you eail at the office., will make your visits
desirable at any post office, and postmaster and
clerks will not forget to call for blessings on
you in their hourly supplications. Affection-
ately, yours. Hon.

P. S. The foregoing !s not Intended for hand-
some young ladies. They are at linerty to
come as often and stay as long as they please.

"IJ.

BONXFR WATTS. Married, on S.itnrrlnv,
April 24th, 1S75. at tht Cambria House, in this
place, by Kev. T. K.Jones. Mr. Uuiffith Ix-- n

Etc, of Bennington Furnace. Blair couhty, and
Mrs. Lrcv Asn Watts, of Altoona.

It IT I' ART.
TnOMPSOX. Died. In Columbia, Pa., on Fri-

day, April 23.1. 1875. Mrs. Cohnema 8. Thomii
son, sister of Messrs. tJeo. C. K. snd Daniel C.
Zaura of. this plaoc, in tbe 37th year of ber ngv.

"POR MATTRESSES Cork Sn
VIXGS. The best and cheapest article

known. They will lnt for years. Only eight cts.per pound. Forty pounds will fill the largest mat-
tress. For sale by

AKM?TKOXO. BRO. & CO,,
9.-4t. 44 and 4 First Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration, cttm trtameti1n annrm, on the estate of
John Zimmerman, lato of Blacklick Township,
dec d, have been granted to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

OF.O. C. K. ZAH3I, Adm'r.
Ebensburg, April 3, 1875.-f- lt.

CHASTITY;
Or, Our Secret f?inw.
DR. BIO LEWIS'S new and great work.

to all, whether married or single
I'rifr, 2.(K). Sold only by agents. In Its table of
contents are: Reason renois Passion, Karly Mar
rlaires, Marital Excesses, Unjust Suspicions, Pre
venting tjoncepuon, woman s liming i'assion.Foeticide, Hereditary Influences, Masturbation,
Obscene Literature, Celibacy, Advice to Young
women and Yonm Men The Social Evil. TVocttir- -
nal Emissions, Cure for Sexual Longings, Practt
CA tc.suggestions, . . .(n I'Vff 11T I V 1 T1n yj i . i. i -i w jx i c if every w nere. roriunue--seriptio- n.

Table of Contents, extracts, strong teS- - i

tininni.ils. and liberal terms, address thn millih.ers (at office nearest you), GHORGE MACLEAN '

& UO Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Oinein- - j

nati, or Chicago.

NOTICE. All ixTSoim arc hereby j

lfrs sale ,he fo!owinir personal property, which I i
have left In care of .1 ames E. Keasox, of clear- -
tield township, until 1 see fit to remove the-same-

,

to w,t: ne ha7 marc, one two-hors- e wagon, one

April 18. l;5.-3- t JNO. E. SCAICLAK.

Sheriff's Sales.
Br virtueof sundry writsof Vend. Erpon. and

Fi. Fa., issued out of the District Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria County and to medirected, there will be exposed to Public Sale,at the Opera Horse i! Johnstown, on nn-ly- .

tfa 24th dny ef May. A. IK 1875, at
1 o'clock, P. m the following real estate, to wit:

All the righttitle and Interest of Jos. Thomas,
of. in and to three lots of ground sltnate tn thetit Ward, Johnstown, Cambria county. Penn'm.
fronting on Morris street arid Somerset street ami
adjoining lots or AI. vv, Kelm, having thereon
erected a io story frame house (now used for a.
rtore room and dwelling), now in the occupancy of
Frank Singer, ami at wo story frame tenant house,
now in the occupancy of Michael Sberer, Frank
Sherfer and John Shcrer. Attn, ore lot of ground
situate In the Sixth Ward of Johnstown, Cambria
county. Pa.,' fronting on Somerset street and ad-
joining lots Of IicnalUo Walker on the east, an ti-
ler on the west and an alley on the south, having
thereon erected a double two story frame tenant
honse and a two story frame cflrpenter shop, now
In the occupancy of Frank Stern. Taken la execu-
tion and to be sold at the srlit of Anthony Thomas.

At.so. all the riirht. title and interest of John
Oetty, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Adams township. Cambria county, penn'a,
adjoining lands of Sidman hirs on the east, John
JLovett on the north, A. Mumaugh on the West,
and Oeo. Kurtz on the south, containing 70 acres,
more or less, about 30 acres cleared, having there-onreete- d

m two story plank house and stable, now
In the occupancy of Philip Bender, and a

story log house and a log stable, now In the
occupancy of Henry Kaufl'man. Taken In execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit Of William Cole, ad
ministrator of John Madison.

Ar.o, all the right, title and Interest of William
Larimer, of, in and to two lots of ground situate in
the Fifth Ward, Johnstown borouirh, Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on Sherman street and ad-
joining alleyson three sides, having thereon erect-
ed a two story frame house and board stable, now
In the occupancy of Andrew Mulatt and Joseph
Allen, and a two story frame house, now In the oc-
cupancy of SamT Miney and Wm. Miner. v4ln,
all the right, title and Interest of Wm. Larimer,
of. In and to two lots of ground situate In Cone-maug-h

township. Cambria county, la.. fronting
on tho Bedford pike and adjoining lots of Jaeoo
Mincly, Jacob Fronheiser aud W. Wissinger, all
fenced. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Thos. E. Knox, now for use of John Thomas.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Henry
Headriek. of: in and to three Ictsof ground situate
In the First Ward of Johnstown borough. Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on Lincoln street, having
Svcaruore allev (a private alley) on the other side,
and adjoining 'lots of I). S'roup and J. Carpenter,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
plank stable and plank slaughterhouse, no in the
occupancy of Henry Headriek, and a

story plank house, now in the occupancy of
William Reivers. Taken In execution and to be
sold at the suit of Oeorgo Kurtz.

Ar.so, all the right, title and Interest of William
1'tslcr, of. in and to a lot of ground situate In
Coopersdale, Cambria county, I'a., fronting on a
street and adloinlng lots ol iteorge uageoy ana
the Johnstown Manufacturing Company, having
thereon erected a two story piank house, now in
the occupancy of Wm. I'tsier. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Wm. Suiunsr fc
Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Martin
Reitz, of, in and to a lot of ground situate In the
Fourth Ward of Johnstown borough. Cambria
county, Pa., fronting on a street, having an alley
on the south, a street on the east, and adjoining
lot of Jacob Horner, dee'd, on the back, having
thereon erected a two story plank honso, now in
the occupancy of Martin Reitz. Taken in execu-
tion and to be" sold at the suit of Henry Defenbach.

Also, all the riirht, title and interest of Hannah
Isabella Smith, Miles N. Smith and Nath'l Hor-
ner, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate
in Conemnugh township. Cambria county. Penn'a,
containing 3 acres, more or less, all cleared, ad-
joining lands of Cns.ier Otitch, Henry Ooldshina,
and others, having thereon erected a two story
plank honse, now in the occupancy of Hannah Isa-
bella Smith nnd Miles N. Smith. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Henry Zimmer-
man.

A lso. all the right, title and Interest of George
Foliz. ot. In and to a lot of ground situate in the
horoush of Concnlaugh, Cambria county, Penn'a.
fronting on Hughes street and bounded en the
west by an allcv. on the east by lot of John Ben-
ton, on the south hy Plus Werner having thereon
erected a two story plank house and a plank sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of Oeorsrc Fo ts. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Sebastian
Kraft.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Andrew
Beck, of, in and to a lot of ground situnte in the
borouuh of Woodvale. Caniliria county. Pa. front-
ing on Maple avenue, adjoining lots of Martin
Mundav and John UeUner and extending back
to an alley, having thereon erected a two story
plank house, now in the occupancy of Andrew
Heck. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of.T. C. Si-o- fc Co.

Also, all the right, title aid interest of Augus-
tine Keiniein. of, in and to a lot of ground situate
in Ihe borouirh of Woodvale, Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting on .'Maple avenno and adjoining lot of
tieorge Cope nnd an alley on the north, and a va-ea- rt

lot on the east, having thereon erected a two
STory plank house and other outbuildings, now In
i he "occupancy of August Keiffleln. Taken in ex-
ecution and to besoldat the suit of the St. Joseph
Society.

Also, all the riirht. title and Interest of Peter
Rhoaits, of, tn and to a lot of ground situate in the
borough of Concmaugh, Cainnrla county. Penn'a,
fronting on Kiilge alley and adjoining lots of Frank
fievlin on one side and lot of John Berlin on the
other side, and extending back to a lot of Frank
Carroll, havinsr thereon erected a two story frame
house, not now'occupied. Taken in execution and
to bo sold at the suit of Amos E. McKinncy, now
for use of C. H. Kllis.

Also, nil the right, title and Interest of Anton
Ptaller. of. In and to a lot ot around situate in the
boronsth ot Concmaugh. Cambria county, Penn'a,
fronting on Railroad street on the one side and
Singer street on the other, adjoining lot of Henry
Smith and extending back to an alley, having
thcreoi erected a large two story house, used for
a hotel, and a plank stable, n iw in the occupancy
of Anton l'faller. Taken into execution and to be
sold at the suit of Auariistine Mayer.

Also, all the right, title nnd'interest of John
Stork, of. in and to a lot of ground situate in the
First Ward of Johnstown borouirh. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., fronting on Chestnut street and bounded
on one s de by lot of Henry Klrehner and lot of
Jonathan Goodwin on the other side, and extend-
ing back to an alley, havinsr thereon erected a two
story plank tenement house and a plank stable,
now" in the occupancy of John Stork and Frank
Hcincr. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Peter .Vick.
- Terms or Salk. One-thir- d the purchase mon-
ey to be paid when the property is knocked down,
and the remaining two-third- s on confirmation of
thedeedt HERMAN H A U M EK, Sheriff.

SherilPs Office, Johnstown, April 'ii, ls5.

STATEMENT or SETTLEMENT
Supervisors of Wash-

ington Township for the year 1S74 :

Svlvestep. M'KxsztE, Supervisor, Dr.
To amount of Duplicate J6;4.30
" Order to balance account 68.67

742.87
Ck.

By services, STTdavs S8.3
" Orders redee'meu SS.7S
" Team on Roads 84.60
" Labor on Roads 10.00

Taxes returned 8'.5" Exonerations 24.88
Work done by Taxables 618.04

" Probate 25
-- $742.87

.Tohic TjAftriT, Supervisor, Da.
To amount of Duplicate 11,077.00
" Tax on Unseated Lands 117.64

$1,104.73
Cn.

By Work done by Taxables tS82.19
" Services as Supervisor, 92 days. 139 00
" Orders redeemed 225.19

Horse and Cart on Roads 167 5--

" 6 per cent, on $482.48 24.24
" Exonerations 10.83

-- $1,137.02

Balance due Township $66.91

Attest Jacob BprGook. Twp. Clerk.
Washington Twp.. April 24, 1875. 30.-- 3t.

THE WALTER A. WOOD

M0WIN& & REAPING MACHINE.

Strong Local Endorsement.
rpiIE following letter fully explains itself, and
X needs no comment:

: Ebessbi-rH- , Pa April 19, 1575.
To Walter A. TVood, I'rtrMrnt, etc.

Peak Sir This Is to certify
that I purchased from L. fc S. W. Davis, your
airents in this place, during the vear 1572, one of
your NEW IRON MOWERS, which I have oper
ated during the past three seasons with entire sue- - t

ecas. I have used it In cutting fully 200 acres of j

grass, and have not expended one eent on it lor
repairs. Like all other machines, it is not perfect,
of course, but the onlv fault I find with It is lhat
it 18 not arranged witti shafts for one horse Instead
of two, as one horse can very easily operate it In
anything like fair ground.

Jons T. HroHv.s,
Residing 4 miles south of Ebensburg.

t3T Parties interested who wish to see tne
above named Mower or examine the merits of
Hoffein's Mower and Reaper. Pratt's, Sabine,
Clipper and Mvers' flay Itake. Ptoner's Fanning
Mill, the renowned Imperial Plow, nnd other
first class farming machinery, are invited to
call at Ihe Livery and Hale Stable of

L. & S. W. BAVIS.
Agents for Cambria County;

Ebensburg, April 23, 187o.-3- m.

TVTOTICJE. Havintx purermse'1 from
ArccsTiXE Nagle, of Clearfield tp., J

one black horse, pne dappled gray mare, one two-hors- e

wagon, one sled, and two Pets of harness,
which I have left with him during my pleasure. I
hereby caution all persons against meddling with
said propertv. JAOOR NAGLE.

Clearfield "Twp., April 21, 167&.-a- t.

asmissnin
Your attention

NEW STOCK
XOW OP15X FOlt

INSPECTION
At tho POPULAR STORE of

Nos. 113 and 115

BRUSSELS, Tapestry, INGRAIN,
Girthing. Rag-- , Hall, Stair, &c.

cali, vtvi riin;

HEW JAPANESE PATTERNS.
sTATEMENT OF SETTLEMENT

made April 12, 1875 with tbe Supervis
ors of Croyle Township, for tho year 1874:
D. M. Pbinglk, Supervisor, West side of Cone-inaug- h

Creek, Dr.
To working tax $(44 31
To balance due Supetvlaor 80 02

474 33
Cr.

Py exonerations 19 07
Hy work done on roads 354 f8
Hy cash paid for lumber and work.. 18 23
hy plank furnished Ill
Bvadvertisinff fl 75
By services rendered 70 62

174 33
I. M. Prisoi.k, Da.

To cash, tax .fSO
To cash received 1 00

e2 12
D. M PnijroLE. Cr.

Bv exonerations. . r
Commission lor collecting .. 4 oa
By freight and other expenses, .. PO
By cash paid on brldare . . 37 3S
Balance due township .. 37 77

S2 13

Jamls BraR, Supervisor, South side Conemaugh
Creek, Dr.

To amount of working tax S470 15
Transferred from 1). M. Prlngle .. 12 75
Received of Jnhy Korabough, Su

pervisor for 173 . . . 13 23
Balance due Supervisor 12 19

J38 71
Cr.

By exonerations 7 00
By work done on roads . 425 08
By services rendered . 61 12
By advertising . 2 23
By plank for bridge . 11 2t
By spikes, fare and work... 2 04

tM3 71

CASH DT.TLICATE.
J as. IU rk, Da.

To amount duplicate .(01 00
Jas. Bcrk, Ck.

By exonerations $ 54
By commission for collecting 4
h'y lumber for bridge 2 2
By cash paid for bridge 37 35
Balance due township. 47 17

P1 90
JOS. V. PR INGLE. )
JAM ES S K KLLY, Auditors.
ELIAS PAIL, S

Attest Dasi ei. McGol'Gh, Township Clerk.

GOOD PAY FOR AGENTS
"Out of the Hurly-Burly- ,"

BvMax AnF.LEit, Is the best book f Its kind in
print. And it Is a (nod klwt. for you laugh over
almost every page, and fcrl Iieltrr fnr if aftrr-iran- l.

"Quaint, graphic, and perfectly natural,
its author is a wit of the first water. Lnndnn
IVomo. "Full of fun. but more full of sense!
eTcrvwhere fresh, original, ingenious, droll and
delightful.' rtortfHr' Mutyizinr, London.
Kngland. "Surpasses anything in Its line wnich
we have had for years.' 'hicaa Intt
'Everv way satisfactory." I'hila. lrriarr.
comica'l as anvthing ever written by Tom Hood."'

rhila. Krehina HvllrJin. Inimitable." ta-UriU- e

fylier. Full or the richest !"--

Ttlrx'lr. "Contains food for mirth enough to
dofy all the wrinkled care or Christendom."
Unmkhm Aran. Has nearly 400 fine original
engravings, and. being low in price, sells Im-

mensely (through Agents only) Krcluire trr-riln- ry

uivn. Send to the publishers and get the
points. Address GEORGE MACLEAN &.CO,
Philadelphia. New York, Boston. Chicago, or
Cincinnati (whichever is nearest you.)

Corner Centre ami High St.t
EBENSBURG, PA.

Its new management, this well-fcnow- n

UNDER solicits a continuance of public pa-
tronage. A limited nuralicr of

Summer I3fiidois
WtLI. mt CECEIVED.

ACCOMMODATIOXS FIRST CLASS
April 9, 1875. --2m. L. H. L1NTOX.

MR. CIIAS. ESflCli;
IMPORTER OF

Birds ami Animals,
Has Just received from Germany, France, Italy,
Stc, a large and magnificent assortment of all tho
choice and rare HI R I)S of the world. Also, Squir-
rels. Rabbits, Pitt-eon- &.C., of all varieties. Large
assortment ot Cages of all kinds. Bird Seeds, fco.
Prepared and celebrated Mocking Bird Food,
Taught Bullfinches.

Sixth Avenue, mttsbnrglt, JVr.,
just above Trinity Church, and near Smithfleld

4--2.1 Street. ln'

EPILEPSY or FITS.
A SURE Cl'llE for this distressing complaint

Is now made known In a Treatise (of 49 octato
paarcs) on Foreiirn snd Native Herbal lrepsra-tion- s,

published by lr. O. Phki.ps Brown. Tho
prescription was d'iseovered by him in snch a prov-
idential mahher that he cannot conscientiously
refuse to make It knokn, as it has euro! every-
body who has used it for Fits, never having failed
In a single ease. The Ingredients may be obtain-
ed from an v druffaist. A copy sent free to all ap-
plicants by mail. Address Ir. . PHKLI'a
BRJVN21 Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J.

DMlNTlToTrS-
-

OTICE.
Estate of C.ATHAKINF. Tonu, dee'd.

Letters of Administration have been granted to
the undersigned, by tho Register of Cambria
coitntv, on the estate of Catbarim Tt)D, late
of Ebensburg Borough. Cambria County, deed,
all iiersona indebted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims are requested to present them duly pro-

bated for settlement.
J A M ES MYERS, Adminlst rator.

Ebensburg, April S3, 1S75-61- .

NOTICE. LettersESTATE on the estate of P. L. t,TNto.
late of Ehensburg. Cambria county, have teeu
granted to the undersigned, who hereby notifies
all persons Indebted to ssid estate that payment
of their renpectlve accounts must be made forth-
with, and those having claims against the saino
will present them In a satisfactory f'r --

llement. L.I1. LIT.Etntbarg, April 9. 1S7V-6- 1.

Is Invited to the".

of CARPETS

AND SALE!

CLINTON STREET,

JVU W A It li:it TISF13IEXTS.

12
nwnwK

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures aralria. Fare Ache, Kheamit ism. oat.
Frosted Feet, 4 hilhiaias, bore Throat, Krrsipelas,
Braises or Wound of every nature In man or ani-
mal. The remarkable Cures this remedy has ef-
fected classes it as one of the most Important and
valuable remedies ever discovered lor the euro
and relief of pain. "The sinews of my left hand
were contracted from an eld abscess, drawing tha
fingers into the pal in cf the hand. I applied i.ilrx'
Liniment Itflitlr itf Ammonia. It relaxed them
so that 1 can straighten my hnrers and use my
hands." V. McHkpmott. 49 AC. 13 St.. N. Y.

For sale bv J. P. THOMPSON. Ebensburg. Pa.,
and by ail Druggists. Dapot 451 6th Ave., N. V

SIIAKP'S RIFLE CO.,
Manufacturers of Patent Breech-loadln- r, Milita-
ry, Sporting and Creed moor Rifles. "1 he Rrtin (lie World. Winner at International and
all other principal matches at Creedmoor. (Se
Official Record.)
Sport in Rifles, ...... f1W to f.5.
Creeitnioor Rifles, with I'lemtioBS for 1800 yds,

,$!0 and tl5.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Acmorv ao Office, I:. l; ATE!""COTT,
Hautforp; Co. President;

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TtnniNK

WATER WHEEL
Was selected. 4 years ago, and put
to work In the l .S. I'atcat Office;
I. and has proved to be tho
hest. Nineteen sires mado. Pri-
ce lower than any other first-cla- ss

wheel. Pamphlet free.
N. F. BURN HAM, York, Pa.

A WEEK to Asrcnts to sell an article t7c- -I
Si-- '- ) ahle as UniiT. Profits Immene. Package
tree. Address I'rcKEva iU'r'o Co., Marlon, Ohio.

ADTKRTISIXO : Cheap: (5k1 : Simtrmat fc All
contemplate ma kinsr contracts with

newspapers for tho Insertion of advertisements,
should send 2i rents to Ireo. P. Howell fc. Co., 41
Park Row, New York, for their Paxphlet-Boo- k

(niiicf eilitirn). containing lists of over
2000 newspapers and estimates, showing tho cost.
Advertisements taken for leading papers in many
States at a tremendous reduction Irom publishers'
rates. OkttukHook.
t-- --i i-o- perdavat home. Term free. AddressvJ C V-- V Oeo. Stiwsoh A. Co., Portland, Me.

A WEEK guaranteed to Msle and Fe-riia- le

Agents, la their own localitv. Costssn NOTHINO to trv it. Particulars Free.
P. O. A1CKERY fc. CO., Augusta, Me.

A LIABLE MMTJCKB. Dr. C. AV. Benson, a
Practising Physician, at 100 North Eutaw St.,

Baltimore. Ald (who has paid much attention Ut
nervou diseases.) has discovered that extract of
celery and camomile combined In a certain pro-
portion invariably cures headache, either bilious,
dyspeptic, nervous or sick headache, neuralgia
and nervousness. This is a triumph In medical
chemistry, and suflerers all over the country are
ordering br ma ill He prepares It tn pills, at 60
cents per box. The Ioctor is largely known and
highly respected in Baltimore. Kirc'l Mcthodirt.

Manhood; How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of

Tfr. filrwll' ;niiv od tho
radical cure (without medicine) of
Spsr atorhxah, or Seminal and

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriaire, etc.: also, CoJtst-TrTios-

, EriLErsr
and Fits, Induced by or sexual
extravagance, fce.

Price, in a Sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Fsay,

clearlv demonstrates, from a thirty years suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming ennsequence
cf Self-abus- e mar be radically cured without the
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife: pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain and eflectutl. by means of
which every sufTerer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
ratiiraliv.

-- This Lecture Should be In the bands of every
yotith and every man In the land.

Sent under Seal. In a plain envelne, to any ad-
dress, ixixr-fiot- on receipt 01 six cents, or twd
post jit amps.

Address the Publishers.
I HAS. J. O. KLINE fc CO,

127 Howery, New York, P. O. Box TM:

Ioi'luiie ioi S?1.00!
Wyoming Monthly

By authority of an act of the Legislature.
TICKETS f 1 FAfH, SIX FOB $. 1 Cnaars la .

Fifth UjrtrvtortUnary Drawing
j 51,025 Cash Prizes, $350,C00

Capital Prize, - - fc.UU.UUU
judge Haskell, President of tbe Senate; presi-

ded over the last Urawinir.
ArenlWantel. IJberal pay. For full

send for circulars. Addressths Manairer,
J. M. PATTKE. Laramie City, Wyoming

N. H. Iarani!e Citv son the I'nion Paeifle H n.'
road, betWecu Chicago aud Ogden. (4-i-l-m. )

TVTc'Tt an the V t. Sslar lav oBot. bo

iJ Oreat Literary AVeeklVof Auurici..
for one year f.r the RrUralcrlptloa Price.?.
JWi 7a Names entered impa rtli 1 ly a re

Pit f f li. 1 eeiveil. and lire Dollam Cash sut
at once to everv fifth shlcrlber. Clubs of five (

leach) may retain Thl '? "''r '"- -

Cash premium of S to every fifth suW-he- r'

The firm name Is a "afflcient guaran'y
fairness and fulfillment. Send money os: "

letter to BEAPLE fc ADAMS, I'lS
listiers, r William Street, New York.

V"X ! IJ F.I I. Skirt SnpporteroT La lies'
N mt-n- t Snsjiender, attached tooneor kaif

Skirts iu a moment, constructed uimn (.hve.ivcgfc.
cal principles having for their aim health n t o .
fort. Pat'd Mv f. 1SU. SaiujlS by ni'' Su
I',Ltt .MI'O Co"., Waltham, . Ay . SThied,


